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THE

TROLL

BOY

by
Douglas

A. Rossman

To the •mall party of travelers, the trail
through Myrkdal had •••med the quicke•t way to
reach Sverdf jord and their rendezvou• with Einar
Saggin-Paunch'• dragon•hip. However, they were
overtaken by a violent thunderetor111 that •o•ked
them to the bone end threatened
to bla•t them
with lightning bolt•·
They hed been forced -and fortunate-- to find refuge at the largest of
the farmete•d• that clung to the nerrow belt of
open lend lying between the dark foreet end even
derker lake.
Although uneJCpected. the vieitors had been
heartily welcomed by the fer,...r and provided
with war111 blankets to wrep up in while their
sopping wet clothe• were hung near the long
firepit to dry. The etor111 eoon rolled on weetward past Myrkdal, but aince the day was now
well edvanced and the trail •oggy elmo•t to the
point of itnpaeHbility, their ho•t inei•ted that
they stay for supper end • night'• rest before
reeuining their journey.
It wH an invitation
the traveler• were quick to accept, especially
when they learned that a feUow oueat was none
other than Dag Ormaeeker, the skeld who wes ••id
to wender throughout the Nine Worlds eccompenied
only by hi• elg-hound, Ledoi. There •hould be
some wondrous teles to hear this night if he
could but be per•uaded to part with them!
Much to the travelers di•appoint111ent,however, Dao ••id nothing et all during the
nor leter in the evening efter the tables had
been cleered end the 111en ••t ebout quaffing good
rich ele from their drinking horn•. Dao'• ••preeeion seemed withdrewn end pensive, ao none
of the vi•itor• felt bold enough to intrude upon
his thoughts. Ledoi dozed contentedly et his
111aster'• feet, hi• head re•ting bet-•n
his
forepaws.
Eventulllly one of the visitor•, Thorstein
Ear, apperently feeli~ the effect• of aU the
ale he had drunk, atulllbled to his feet and aeked
their host where the outhouse could be found.
"It is the last building on the -•t eide
of the farmstead, good sir, but I prey you wait
a ~nt until one of the servants can fetch •
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torch to light your way and an
to guard you
both.''
Thoretein peered et the farmer through
bleary eyes.
"Guard againet what, pray tell?
haven't heard any wolve• howling this night.''
"Not wolve•, but troll• are our nighttime
bane.'' The fermer gave an invokmtary ehudder
and --momentarily-his eye• •••med to be focueing •l•ewhere, •• if he were recalling a painful
.. mory.
"They don't C04MI often, and they ueually don't cerry off •or• than a etray sheep, but
I would be • POOr hoet, indeed, to risk •
eu••t'• life through careleeanees.''
"Troll•, eh?" the ele-filled Thorstein
belched. "Thor blHt their •tinking leathery
hideel The only good troll is a dead tront"
This declaration met with general --though not
unanimous-- approval.
"Death to all troll•, ia it?" •napped Dag,
rousing hiinself from hi• evening-long contemplefi61"t and startling the others into momentary
silence.
Ledoi'• ears perked up at the sound of
his master'• voice. "Who would argue that
trolls have given humankind much reason to love
them?
Surely not I. But lo condemn them all to
death out of hand? That etrikea 111• •• being •
bit too hasty a judgement.
Have you never heard
the tale of Agner the Troll-Boy?"
"Never," replied Thor•lein eagerly, and he
abruptly ••t down, hia trip to the outhouse
forgotten for the time being. "Would you tell
it to us?"

•

•

He was a handsOllle enough led, you had to
9dalit. With hi• long, wart-bejeweled no••• dark
leathery ekin. broad hunched back, end bent
ehuffling oait, he appeared to be everythino •
.other troll could ••k for.
But, •• the old
eaying oo••• "not all i• •• fair •• it see••.''
Even allowing for hi• youth, Aonar ju•t didn't
fit in -- certeinly not with hi• peer•, and not
even with his family. He refueed to take part
in euch routine paatti111es •• •tealino everything
111oveable from the hunten fer111steeds. in the valleys, torturing prisoner•, and --when nothing
better was aveilable-- pu&!;ng the wino• off
flies.
He even had the audacity to queelion
repeatedly the rightnes• of the- ec:tivitie•·

By the icv bone• of Y.r, he llieht well have
challeneed the very ... nino of tr°"'<>od iteeffl
Which, of cour••• ia •Meetly what Aenar hed
done, although he wae unaware of it. It w.. a
wonder eot1M1one hadn't dropped a boulder on hie
head to 81\ut hilll up once and for al.
One day, when a chill wind c...
ahrieking
down the cliff face and 1110aned it• ... aage of
winter'• approach into the 11C>Ythe of the trolls'
cav••• the featering w<>Ynd cauaed by AQnar'•
behavior finaNy broke open.
That .ornin9 the
other young troll•
hed been tor111enting a hulllan
child that had been anatched away the previoua
night from a careleaely guarded far111etead.
The
child'• repuleive appearance --it• pale ekin.
thin yellow hair, and feded bNe eyee-•••med
to demand their abuae.
finally tiring of their
aport, the trolls locked the terrified child
back in ita atout but makeahift cage··and -yawning and atretching-ahuffled off to their
rocky beds.
Agnar, as uaual, had taken no part.
In fact, he had hidden hillleelf in a dark crevice
where he hoped no one could find hila, and he put
hie finger• in hie eara to try to block out the
screams -- but the aound penetrated even there.
After
the other trolls had departed· and> the·
silence of the cavern was broken only by the
aound of sobbing, Aonar crept out of the crevice
and elowly approached the cage.
Ae his shadow,
cast by the flickering torchlight, fell across
the child, it ehrieked and ecrambled to the
other side of the cage.
"Don't hurt 111e again, oh, please don't hurt
me again," the child whimpered.
It. pitiful
condition ehook Agner to the very depths of his
innermost being.
"Don't be afraid.
I'm not going to hurt
you.
I • • • I've come to let you go," he
stammered.
The deciaion had come to him auddenly, unbidden but with an overwhelming sen•• of
rightness about it.
Nonetheless, Agnar was not
oblivious to the possible consequences for himaelf. ao his hands trembled as he took the key
frolft the ledge and unfastened the lock.
The
child remained crouched at the back of the cage,
for one troll looked very much like another to
its human eyes.
"I'm not like the others; really I'm not,"
said Agner.
"But you're going to have to trust
me. I'll lead you to the entrance of the cave•
so you can get away.
No troll will dare set
foot outaide while the aun is up."
Still the child heaitated, not quite ready
to trust ita good luck or the earneat young
troll that offered
it.
"Come on!" insisted Agnar, his voice nearly
cracking with the stress he was feeling.
"There's no telling when someone might come by.
And even if they don't, if you wait much longer
you aurely won't get home before dark, and the
big trolls will be able to catch you 89•in."
That did it.
The child e1Hrged fro111 the
cage and followed ita benefactor
•••
though
remaining at a cautious distance.
Aonar led the
way through a seriee of winding tunnele, the
last eloping gently ~ward toward a aunlit entrance.
Agnar halted and, before he could
anything, the child darted up the tunnel like a
frightened hare puraued by a hungry ferret.
It
paueed for just • ••cond in the entrance to look
back over its shoulder, then diaappeared fro111
Agnar's view.
So-what hurt by the child's
apparent lack of gratitude, Agner aighed and
turned hie footeteps toward hie own family's
cave where --if he was fortunate-he •ight be
abJe to get ae>11te eleep before nightfall, the

••Y

waking hour for troh,
~
hia deed. would be
diecovered.
Sleep wH alow in coM1g and fitful at
best.
In the ..tdet of • frightening
Aonar waa awakened abrUPtlY to find hilaeelf
being roughly ahaken by hia .other, lronanout.
"Now you've really oone and done it, you
unorateful wretch." ahe ahrilled. "It waa bed
enough you wouldn't join your pley .. tea when
they were pinching end poking the hulaen child to
111ake it aquir"' and cry.
But then you had the
nerve to aneai< back thia 111orning and turn it
loose!"
Her voice quavered with fury.
"Vou
probably even ehowed the child the way out of
the caves.
There'& no uee denying it, either.
Ho other troll would have done auch a wicked
thing."
Ironenout dug her long nails into Agner'• ehouldere -nacingly.
"Well, you'd better
hope your father can catch the child tonight
before
it finds its way home or our family will
be disgraced forever.
That child waa for the
Troll ICing'a banquet tomorrow night, and he'll
never forgive ua if he haa to go without hi•
favorite diah -- hunlan fleah ia eo-o-o tender.''
Even though furioua, Ironenout •"'acked her lips
at the thought.
Agnar had never •••n Ironanout ao angry,
•nd he was terrified, but he bravely atood his
ground.
"I don't want to diegrac• you or Frosttooth, mother, but 1'111 not eorry
I let the child
go •nd I do hope it gete home eafely.
It ien't
right to torture •nd eat human• -- they have
feelings juat like ua.
They're ••
."
Anything further
Agner would have eaid waa
cut ahort by a tre1Mndoua back-h9nded alap from
Ironanout that bounced hi111 off the wall of the
cave.
"I'll teach you about feeling•, you anivelling huwlan-lover.
The neMt thing you'll be
telling 111• i• that human• are pegple, too.''
"But they are,'' aobbed Agner, huddled on
the floor, "they are.''
"What a diegusting lie,'' anarled Ironanout,
towering over him.
"It's clear to 111e now that
you're no troll • • • and never will be.
Such •
disgracer
Juat you wait 'til Froettooth gets
home1 he'll fiM your gooae ••• and it'll be no
111ore than you deeerve.''
And with that ahe atalked out of the cave to ahare her family tragedy
with her eiater,
Stonehead, who lived two cavern• down.
Agner ahuddered.
Froattooth in a good mood
was none to pleasant to be aroundJ Froattooth in
a r•ee 111ight well be homicidal.
Agnar took a
deep breath and decided to run away.
Clearly he
could no longer etay with Ironenout and Froettooth or, for that .. atter, with any of the other
lrolla, yet he would surely be feared and deapieed by any hu111ans he Might encounter
-- the
child had -d• that plain enough.
"Well,'' he
aiohed, "I gueaa it can't be helped.
I'll just
have to try to avoid both humans and trolls ••
.uc:h •• pgaaible.''
AQnar packed eo111e food and
hill few epecial be1on9ings into his birchbark
backpack, wrapped his woolen cloak around hia,
9nd elipped out onto the .aonlil elope that led
down 9nd away fro.
the caves.
Hour• P••••d and, •• the eky began to turn
or•Y in the eaat, AQnar atarted to look for aOfM
piece to take ahelter durino the daylight houra.
It wouldn't do to be caught out in the oP•n when
the eun c ...
UP•
A9'..- had he.rd ecary o6dtrolwiv•'• telea about hi9 ~
being t&rned
to atone bv the r•Y• of the aun.
He didn't
~· know if he re.Uy believed that, but it
waa pretty certain that aunahine did ._thing
awful to trola and he wa.,,•t about to find °"t

dr•-·
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what thet ~
WH -- if he hed
env choice in the 11etter.
No cev•• were to be found in Uva countrvaide end A9fi.,.. WH beginning to think he would
heve to teke hia chencea on crewling under •
bruat. pile. when he ce .. to e large cleering in
the birch fore•t end apied • amall fer• -- hullan
bv the atvle of the building• end bv the ... 11
that wea wefted downwind to where he atood juat
e •t•P inaide the • .,..gin of the foreat. No one
atirred vet.. but aoon they would be colling out
to tdo their ••riv llOrninQ chor••• •o Agner
acuttled across to the atoraoe building. which
lav to one •ide of the other f.,..• buildings.
Quickly end quietly he clillibed the outaide
•teir• to the loft where. if he could just get
inaide. he w•• certein he could find a hiding
place among the trunks that are inveriablv
•lored in the •uch • piece. Agner caulioualv
tried the door lelchi hi• luck held --it w••
unlocked-- and he alipped inside.
Just a• Agner w•• congretulating hilnself on
hia aucc•••• • low chuckle fro111 the other aide
of the roo• told hi111 that he wH not elone. A
very tell. i1aposing figure with • glowing. golden smile w•• •••t•d
on one of the trunks, wetching him. Frozen in hi• trecka and fighting
ageinat panic. Agner wracked his brain to identify the being. 'Not • human aurelv? No certainly not with that unearthly alllile. · Then who
• • • or whet?
Too big bv far lo be en alf.
Oh
not• Agner trembled in hi• boot•·
'It muat be
one of the Aesir.
If it'• Thor Redbeard I°m
do011ttdS he likes nothing better than ••aahing in
the heed• of giant• end trolla. • Agnar gulped.
'But thia one has • vellow beerd. ao he can•t be
Thor.
Mavb• it'• Odin Allfather hilllaelh he
often wander• around the heunta of humena. No.
I ••• two bright av•• a taring et ... not one.•
Agner•a brein •••med to be apinning. 'Oh deer,
oh deer. I don't know whet to think or what lo
do --it"• been auch • horrible night elreedy-- I
juat can't atand anv IM>re ahock•:
"Well. now, voungaler.
If vou•ve finiahed
aizing me up, auppose you tell 11141 what a voung
troD ia doing hiding on • human far1Hteed.
It'a quite the moat curioua thing I've encountered on this visit to Midgard."
Agner. his nerve• ea tight •• • drumhead
end eicpecting et the l•••l • cuff or • kick, w••
ao •tertled and relieved at the atranger•• kind
tone that he di••olved into teer• on the •pot.
"Oh. come now. troUing. Be •till, be
•til. I°• not Thor. vou know. You've nothing
to fear from old Rig." And the god flaahed hi•
golden teeth, the aource of his dazzling amile.
N.eding deaperetelv to
hi• trouble•
with •0111eone. Agner pc>ured out hi• heert to the
kindly Rig. finally aaying, "And I just can't
believe that it's right for trolls lo be so mean
.nd cruel to hu!llana -- or to their own kind, for
thet 1Mtter." He aobbed agein as he remembered
his own plight.
"Of course it's not ripht, Agner, but it !!
the nature of trolls lo behave that wey. tt•s
what meke• them trolls, don•t you ••e?~'
"But. 1'111 not like that. I don•t went to
be • trolL
But how can I be enylhing el••?
Oh
dear. what is going to beco•• of ••?"
"My boy.'' ••id Rig. placing • comforting
erm eround Agner•• ahoulder. "in • world where
hUlllana cen become 11ore troSliah with every aelfiah, cruel, or thoughtless deed, do you not
think • troll can become more human with eech
generous. compassionate, or thoughtful act?
No
pert of Crealion i& beyond redemption. Agner
cert.wily not one unheppy young troll. Your
~

•her•
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heart ia elr-e.cly .....,,
end it la with theta YOU
•lkat live."
"l°m tw.an on the inaide? How wonderfuff
rd never thought of it that way before." Agnar•a face feU. "But I'• •lil e troll on the
outaide, Rig. The hull•n• will never accept ••·
They0U elways hate end feer .. for •Y •PP••r•nca."
"Unfortunetaly. my boy. I fe•r you •r•
right. Thoae who get to know you would come to
•ccept you in u..... rm aura. but • haaty a>ee or
arrow lftiQht not ellow the u.. to get •cquainted. Ordinerily I don•t like to do permanent
ahape change• --it ahak•• the ·balance of the
Nine World•• not to ••nlion Qi°Ving me • colo•••I
headache for a week-- but in thi•
since it
••••• more a 111at ter of righting en i•balance.
I'll chance it."
Rig backed away aevaral pee••• than threw
both of his ar111s out toward Agnar ..-end chanting
quietly. begen to drew glowing run•• in the air
between them. For a brief. an>eioua 111oment nothing seemed to be heppening. then the long
trollish nose atarted to shrink, the leethery
skin became soft and pink. end Agnar alowly
alraightanad up to hi• full height. Standing
before Rig was • very ordinary-looki"9-•human
boy.
"So111e tran•for•ation runes to give you your
true •h•P• and • binding rune to ••al it,"
11ut terad Rig. "There. that ought to do it •
Hmm. Not bad, not bad at all. And not even
111uch of a headache.''
"Oh, how can I •ver thank you. Rig?
You've
••v•d Illy life •••
end •ore."
"You cen thank me. Agner. by being the beat
human you possibly cen -- nothing 11ore, nothing
less.
And always remember the line between
human and troll i• perilou•ly thin. Now go out
.nd introduce youraalf to your new friends.''
Agner •terted toward the door. then hesitated. "Will I ever •e• you again?"
Rig fl•ahed hia golden allile. "I visit
Midoard every now end ..-.,
very fond of
~-90 you c;wi be 9Ur'a that l'I look In on
you fro111 tillle to ti!Mt. Now got"
Agner threw apen the door end atepped out
to face the .glorious ri9ing aun, which he. would
never have to f•ar •e•in.

c••••
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•

"An interesting yern.'' aniffad Thoratein,
"if a bit unlikely. What i• auppoaked to have
becotne of this Avner fellow afterwards?"
"Why. whatever could heppen to en unlikely
peraon from en unlikely •tory?" retorted Dag,
brialling at Thoratein•a -'ied diabelief.
"I
ahould think he would have grown up end triad
hi• hend at ferlling like ..ny another INne or
dothat ....
unlikely. too? N.ver llinds the
t.i. ia told end you .,.t
of it what you
will. As for ... I .,.t
gel to •Y bed if our
hoat will light 111e to the atorehouae. Goodnight. eu:·
Dag end the f artner left the hall end welked
•lowly to the atorehou••• leckai bounding in
playful circle• .,..ound the111. Peuaing •t the
foot of the aleir•• Dao apologized "I°• aorry I
wea ..,..c .. tic with Thoratein. He ia your guest.
too. end I ahould have curbed •Y tongue • • •
but. by the Aeair. I find it hard to atCMNch
errogant ignorenc:•r'
"Never you •ind. Deg. You were IM>r• gentle
with Thorstein than he deserved.'' The -atherbeaten fee• broke into • grin.
"But. oh. just
imagine the expression on his face if he actualty
knew the truth of the -tter. Whitt e d91ic:ioua

•ek•

joke!

Sleep
"Sleep
eood hu.our0-o .ounted

vou weU, •v friend."
you wel. ,.,,,.,.. • Deo chuckled. hie
.. tored.
Folowed eloaelv bv Led9i.
the et.re
w1d entered
the loft,

IN

PURSUIT

while be6ow Aerwr- '*'9ed brieftv to ....-e
the
beeutv of the et.rrv
elev before retur:nlnQ to the
cozy wenath of hi• heL

OF

PRECIOUS

THINGS

by

C.A. Lavinger

When the prince•• reached 111arital age everv
eligible swain in the kingdom dedicated hintWelf to
winning her. Bv •i><e& and sevens, nines and elevens they ca111e -- from hamlet, hummock, bog, heath
and fen -- laying eeige to the castle with a
thousand tender assault• and prettv strategies.
The king reveled in the turnout but dreaded
111aking a choice for his onlv child and daughter,
so he devised a contest
to resolve the 111atter
for
him.
"Bring 111e the 111ost precious thing in •Y lc:ingdo111," he co-anded
the wildly proliferating swain
herd.
"He who can •how 111e this fanta•tical item
before three •un• e1epire will vain the prince••'•
hand and with it my roval bleasing."
Upon flinging down the nuptial gauntlet, the
king •trode out, leaving the ardent as•e111bly to
its own ruminations.
"Oh hot" •pouted one luatv lad with a wink
and a grin, "If I could but conjure the princess
in Nature'• •-et
garb •••
Surely that •ust be

the

lll08t preciou• thing in the kingdom!"
"Nay!" cried another, •ore practical sort,
"Forsooth, it's the chime of the golden quadrinea
resounding from his majesty's Royal Bursary!"
Still a third was convinced it must be the
queen's own heart-shaped (and heart-sized!) betrothal ring.
But before any more dayglow had faded,
the •uitors went on their way•, heads dizzy with
prospect•, •Pirit• warmed to their •eparate
quests.
By the second sundown the king had been •hown
a platinu111 ingot on loan from the Royal Treasure
Vault, a prince••-•caled coronet enc:ru•ted with
lapis and pink pearls, a cape cunningly fa•hioned
of lOOY. hummingbird fluff and a carved ony1e orb
trapped within an ivory globe suepended in a crv•tal
•Phare.
Yet his aole reaction was fli111•ilv veiled
impatience.
<The divine right biz can inake one
shockingly blase.>
The third afternoon wa1eed then waned. The
king counted a dozen different
tiaras together
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